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PRESENT PERFECT 

 

1. Complete the table: 

  been    given   

  swum    began  

break     read    

 rode     did   

eat     see    

 wore      heard  

  told   make    

sleep      lost   

 had     went  

leave       written  

 

2. Complete the sentences in present perfect and number the pictures: 

1. I _________________a long letter to my penfriend. (write)   

2. Jenny __________________ a delicious chocolate cake.  (make)   

3. Sue and Jim _________________ out. (go)  

4. He __________________ me a very funny joke.  (tell)   

5. Poor Silvia! She __________________ her leg. (break)  

6. My best friend ____________________ me a nice present.  (give)  

7. They ___________________ a big fish. (catch) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



3. Make questions (use the present perfect) and answer: 

You / read / this magazine   

_____________________________________  No,___________ 

He /swim / in the lake    

______________________________________ Yes,___________ 

They / visit / their grandparents  

_____________________________________  Yes, ___________ 

You / phone / your granny   

______________________________________ Yes, ___________ 

She / send / an email   

______________________________________ No, ___________ 

They / buy / bread     

______________________________________ Yes, ___________ 

You / be / in London  

______________________________________ No, ___________ 

She / do / her homework    

______________________________________ Yes, ___________ 

We / play / basketball   

______________________________________ No,___________ 

 
4. Find the mistakes: 

 

My sister have never eaten sushi.    _____________________________ 

John and Alex have live in France for 20 years. _____________________________ 

We have just send her an e-mail.    _____________________________ 

What they have done to the computer?    _____________________________ 

I have just bougt a new mobile phone.    _____________________________ 

 

5. Translate. Use present perfect: 

Lucy a Peter se dívali na televizi.  _______________________________________ 

Michael ještě neudělal domácí úkol. _______________________________________ 

Koupili jsme si hamburger.   _______________________________________ 

Kde jsi byl?     _______________________________________ 

Napsala jsem pět e-mailů.   _______________________________________ 

Angličtina ještě neskončila.  _______________________________________ 



1. Complete the table: 

be was, were been  give gave given   

swim swam swum   begin began begun 

break  broke  broken  read  read read 

ride rode  ridden  do did  done 

eat  ate eaten  see  saw seen 

wear wore  worn  hear heard heard  

tell told told   make  made made 

sleep  slept slept  lose lost  lost 

have had  had  go went gone 

leave  left left  write wrote written  

 

2. Complete the sentences in present perfect: 

I have written a long letter to my pen friend. (write)  Jenny has made  a delicious chocolate 

cake.  (make)  Sue and Jim have gone out. (go) He has told me a very funny joke.  (tell)  

Poor Silvia! She has broken her leg. (break) My best friend has given me a nice present.  

(give) They have caught a big fish. (catch) 

3. Make questions (use the present perfect) and answer: 

You / read / this magazine  Have you read this magazine?  No, I haven´t. 

He /swim / in the lake   Has he swum in the lake?   Yes,he has. 

They / visit / their grandparents Have they visited their grandparents? Yes, they have. 

She / send / an email  Has she sent an email?   She hasn´t. 

They / buy / bread    Have they bought any bread?  Yes, they have. 

You / be /  London   Have you been to London?  No, I haven´t. 

She / do / her homework   Has she done her homework?  Yes, she has. 

We / play / basketball  Have we played basketball?  No, we haven´t. 

4. Find the mistakes: 

My sister have never eaten sushi.   My sister has never eaten sushi.  

 John and Alex have live in France for 20 years.  John and Alex have lived in France 

for 20 years. 

We have just send her an e-mail.    We have just sent her an e-mail.  

What they have done to the computer?   What have they done to the computer?  

I have just bougt a new mobile phone   I have just bought a new mobile phone.  



5. Translate. Use present perfect: 

Lucy a Peter se dívali na televizi.  Lucy and Peter have watched TV. 

Michael ještě neudělal domácí úkol. Michael hasn´t done his homework yet. 

Koupili jsme si hamburgery.  We have bought hamburgers. 

Kde jsi byl?     Where have you been? 

Napsala jsem pět e-mailů.   I have written five e-mails. 

Angličtina ještě neskončila.  The English lesson hasn´t finished yet. 
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